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ANALYSIS.

[1895, No.2. 5

£293,000 and £9,000
advanced on
imprest towards
sElrvicEl of YElar
Elnding 31st March,
1896.

TitiEl.
1. Short Title.. I 3. Such sums to bEl chargEld as ElxprElssEld in Acts
2. £293,000 and £9,000 advancEld on impmst I .to bEl pasSEld by ParliamElnt.

towards sElrvicEl of YElar Elnding 31st March, _ Sclle"duies.
-1896. .

1895, No.2.
AN ACT to apply a Sum of Money out of the Public Account and Title.

other separate Accounts to the Service of the Year ending the
Thirty-first Day of March, One thousand eight hundred and
ninety-six. . . _ [27thJuly, 1895.

BE IT BNACTED by the General Assembly ofNew Zealand in
Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows :-

1. The Short Title of this Act is "The Imprest Supply Act, Short Title.
1895 (No.2)."

2. In addition to the sums mentioned in the Civil List Act,
"The Imprest Supply Act, 1895," and other Acts,there may be
issued and applied, by way of imprest, towards making good the
sppply granted to Her Majesty for'the service of the year ending
the' thirty-first day of March, one thousand, eight hundred and
ninety-'six,- '.

(1.) Out of the Public Account, any sums of money not exceed
ingin the whole two' hundr~d and ninety-three thousand
pounds, as set forth in the First Schedule hereto; and
also '

(2.) Out of. the respective accounts m(jutiolfed in .• the .'Second
Schedule hereto, the respective sums therein set forth,
amounting in the whole to nine thousand pounds.'

3. The aforesaid sums shall be charged in. the manner hereafter Such sums to be
tobeexpr.essed in any Act or Acts passed in this present session of ~hargedasexpressEld

. • . ". m Acts to be passed
Parliament forappropnatmg the publIc revenues of the colony for the by Parliament.
year endirig the thirty-first day of March, one thousand eight hundred,
and ninety-six. '. . ,

SCHEDULES.

£220,000
50,000
12,000
11,000

£293,000

SchedulEls.
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SECOND SCHEDULE.
Out of the Government Insurance Account ...
Out of the Public Trustee's Account
Out of the Government Advances to Settlers· Office

Account

£7,500
1,000

500

£9,000
~
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